## Conference program 27-28 September

**International Fibre Moulding and Paper Forming Conference**

### Wednesday 27 September 2023

**Wet moulding**
- 08:15 Registration opens
- 09:15 Intro Session Chair
  - Key Note Stora Enso
- 09:55 McKinsey & Co
- 10:55 Coffee break
- 11:40 Kiefel
- 12:25 Lunch
- 13:55 Intro Session Chair
- 14:00 AIM Sweden
  - Fiber Thermoforming Technologies
  - BIM Kemi
  - Centre Technique du Papier
- 15:00 Coffee break and outro
- 15:30 End of day 1
- 17:30 Boat trip from Skeppsholmen, returning ca 19:15
- 19:30 Dinner at Moderna Museet

### Thursday 28 September 2023

**Dry moulding**
- 08:15 Doors open
- 09:00 Intro Session Chair
  - Key Note Red Cross
- 09:40 Pulpac
- 10:40 Coffee break
- 11:10 Archroma
- 11:10 Blue Ocean Closures
- 12:10 Lunch
- 13:40 Intro Session Chair MUIN
  - Key Note Stora Enso
- 14:00 AIM Sweden
  - Fiber Thermoforming Technologies
  - BIM Kemi
  - Centre Technique du Papier
- 14:10 VTT
- 14:50 Coffee break
- 15:15 MID Sweden University
- 15:15 RISE
- 15:15 Business Sweden
- 16:00 Outro and end of conference